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Interesting News Notes.

Quoon Victoria is visiting in Ireland
for political reasons.

Anderson is now talking about tho
Andorson-Piedmont-Polzcr- Helton elec¬
tric road.
Spnrtanhurg wants tho Confederate

veterans to meet thoro next year. That
would bo a good placo.

Isu's it about timo for the newspapers
to lot up on Dowey? Delias boen sized
up by tho people and that is enough.
Tho first greenback dollar ever issued

is owned by a Kansas City man. who was

recontly fool enough to refuse $2,000 for
it.

All tho recent indications point to tito
proforoilCO by tho Alabama Democracy
for Morgan as a United states Senator
instead of Johnson.
Senator Tillman, from the committee

on mines and mining, has reported a bill
providing for schools of milling in the
public land States.
A movement bas begun in the South to

boom Ccu. doe Wheeler for the Demo¬
cratic nomination for Vice President of
tho United States, ll uriah for Wheeler!
A severe Uro raged in the iitskirts ol'

Macon, Qa., last Thursday morning.
Nine houses were burned to Ibo ground.
LOBS, about $10,000; insurance, about
$3,000.
Tho Hawaiian bil passed thc House

last Friday by a vo'. of 120 to 2S, after a

motion to recommit bad boon defeated.
An amendment was adopted that all olli-
COrs shall bo residents of Hawaii.
Tho Southern Hallway has decided io

declaro excursion rates for the eclipse
of the sun May 28, moo. The lino of to¬
tality strikes the Southern at Norfolk
and follows tho lino all tho way to New
Orleans.
Tho platform of the Democratic party

of the State of Pennsylvania strongly en¬
dorses bryan's candidacy for tho Presi¬
dency; denounces tho war policy of Ibo
McKinley administration and advocates
Humorous state platforms,
A terrible wreck occurred on tho Kort

Worth and Denver City railroad near

Magenta,Texas, Inst Thursday. Ono pas
songer and a mail (derk were killed. The
train was running at full speed and
struck a defective rail which caused the
wreck.

Ctovornor McSwoonoy in reply to a

telegram from the New York Journal
last Saturday night w ired that paper thal
he did not consider Dewey's candidacy
for tho Presidency seriously and tba!
bryan would reçoive the overwhelming
support of tho Sont h.

If Youtzey's confession is true Unit
Jim Howard agreed to kill Coolie! for
$1,000, which was paid, and that Taylor
was to pardon Howard, it liol only shows
tho deplorable condition which exists in
Kentucky, but also illustrates thc dan
ger of giving any one man absolute and
unqualified power to pardon criminals.
Mr. Dewey was asked last week by a

reporter in Philadelphia, "Are yon cor¬

rectly reported to bea Democrat ?" Ho
replied, "Vos, I think I can answer that:
yes, I am a Democrat." When asked.
"If tho Republicans nominate McKinley
and thc Democrats name bryan, would
you run independent '.'" lie replied, "I
won't answer that."
burdon Andrew, a negro, was killed

in Elberton, Ga., lasi Wednesday I y lite
Chief of Police of that city. Andr, w had
just finished serving n sentence on the
city ihaingang. The oflicioi was trying
to arrest bim for beating a woman, w hen
ho ran and bogan to throw rooks ni thc
officer, whereupon Ibo policeman sind
and killed bim.
Thc agricultural appropriation hill,

which bas just, been reported to Con
gross, carries $1,110,100, being $:¡iM),77ti
moro than thc law for I be current year.
An additional allowance of $10,00(1 for
seed distribution is granted up.m the
petition of JLTI incillbi s ot the House,
$00,000 is appropriated for iron warning
towors for the weather bureau in place
of the present wooden structures.

QuOOtl Victoria is visiting in Ireland
for the first time in ;lfl years. The sighl
of the royal ruler sol the population
Wild with joy. Women wept, nun

cheered and sang bareheaded in the
streets. Just, as thc Spanish-American
war wiped out sectional differences in
this country, so the engagement with
tho Hoers seems to have received Ire
land's vehemence against the crown.

The Southern Presbyterian bundi is
well equipped as regards Ideological
seminaries, 'they have tho Louisville
Theological Seminary al Louisville,
Union Seminary ni Richmond, Vu., c.,
lumbla Seminary, Columbia, S, C., and
tho Southwestern Presbyterian I uiver
sity at Clarksvilie, Tenn. Al present
tiie church has more than lb roo hun.lied
and lilly young men under the care ol
its Presbyteries, preparing themselves
for the work of he ministry.
Henry IL brimson, the missing Pro

bato Judge of Ornngebtirg county, will
return and take charge ol' Ins oin. c.

There is no sim,(agc ll has hoon ie

poi ted ami alleged thal lhere is confu¬
sion in his books, bul no triminality was

ever (dunged, lbs bondsmen walli him
reinstated and (JoV. McSwoonoy has re
vokod thc telegram placing thc < lerk ol
Court, in charge of the office, ami Ls aux
ions for brimson I.? lablish himself
ami do bis duty lo himself ami family.
Ono of thc most frightful suicidés in

the history of New poi I, Ky., was thal of
Alidia-/. Kaus/, a tailor, who killed him
self in thal city last week. In the pres
euee of his wile he eui his throat with ¡I
razor aftor a teri Ile struggle willi her, in
which her own lifo was imperilled. A
milkman, na med J. P. Hoeller, who caine
to the rescue, caine near losing his own
life in his comh.it willi Hie frenzied man,
whose deed is believed to have been
prompted by insanity, due lo an ticen
Ululation of I roubles, Kans/ nellly sov
ered bis bead dum his body,

Tho Coming Eclipso.

Tho following note« on eclipse» of
tho son, moro especially tho ono

about to take pince, have been kindly
prepared tor Tho News and Courier
by Dr. Carlisle :

Louis XV of Franco (1710-1771)
asked or commanded ono of tho
Kreuch astronomers to Hud out when
he could hopo to seo a total eclipse
ol' the sun. A list of eclipses was

laboriously prepared. If tho King
had lived to this day in Parts he
would never had tho coveted privi¬
lege. Tho coming eclipso will not
bo total in Paris. In 1817 a cen¬

tral eclipso pnsod over Paris, hut the
disk of the moon was two '»mall to
hide all the face of tho sue, it being
only an annular eclipse.

Will some of the oldest residents
in Charleston tell of tho total eclipse
of 1884, Novombor ÖO? A reference
to tho files of the Charleston Courier
might bo of interest. The present
generation will soon have the
rave privilege of being pleased
and startled, even awed, by this
great object lesson. Tho moon's
dark shadow will cross our State
.May L!S, in a path about iifty miles
wide, neai'\ parallel to our seacost
and a little above the middle of tho
Slate. Take a map of South Caro¬
lina, lay a ruler, touching Newberry
and Winnshoro. Draw a straight
line Iud ween these two towns, pro¬
longing the line each way to the
edgo ol' Georgia and North Carolina,
Tho center of the moon's shadow
will move very nearly along that
line, passing over Lancaster. Draw
?i lino on each side of that parallel to
it about twenty-live miles distant.
That belt will very nearly cover the
section ott which the eclipse will bc
total. It is striking to see bow many
towns will 1)0 eovered. The upper
line runs very near Abbeville, Lau¬
rens, Union, Yorkvillo ; tho lower to
Kdgeliehl, Lexington, Columbia,
(. '.melon, 1 Sennettsvillo.

This toi al belt will be prolonged
io thc Old World, ending in North¬
ern Kgypt, near the Ked Sea.

lt is safe lo predict that the
eclipso will be honored by a more

numerous company of export gazers
than ever studied any similar phe¬
nomenon. In tho two minutes of
the i<d:il eclipse many questions will
be asked of the stitt and moon. Some
will probably bo answered and yet
the answers will suggest new ques¬
tions, thus illustrating tho saying'
that MS we enlarge the circle of light
wc only enlarge the surrounding cir¬
cle of darkness.

The newspapers, our great public
educators, will prepare old and young
lo look intelligently on tho wonder-
ful spectacle. Our officials in the
national observatory have issued an

instructive pamphlet with maps.
The following description of a

total eclipse of the sun, by Prof. J.
Kussel I Hind, of tho Royal Astrono¬
mical Society of London, is worth
quoting just now :

During the eclipse of 1842 nearly
the whole population of some of the
principal cities of Southern Prance
¡iud Italy, which were upon the cen¬

tral line, turned out to view the rare

phenomenon of a total deprivation of
the sun's light ill the day time. At
I'.iris .Mr. I .ailey says, "lhere was an

unusual shout, which made the wel¬
kin ring," at thc conclusion of thc
eclipse ; me! M. Anigo, who observed
at Perpignan, says : Nearly twenty
thousand persons covered the ter¬
races, ramparts and other eminences
about lin- place mid that an astound¬
ing shout from tho multitude an¬
nounced tho extinction and reappear¬
ance of thc sun's rays. At .Milan,
Pailita, cte., the excitement was

eipially great. "Long live the as¬

tronomers!" wis the cry when the
rose-colored liantes burst forth on
the bright ground of thc corona, dur
mg tho total obscuration. Two hun¬
dred years previously many of the
inhabitants of Parin hid themselves
in caves on the mere announcement
«d' au eclipse of thc sun, which was

total in thal cit v. In July, 18 12, in
tho south ol' France, horses attached
lo vehicles caiiie to a decided stand,
and no exertions of the drivers,
though backed by ibo whip, could
induce t hein to proceed until I he
sun had again appeared. Cattle in
Hehls congregated together imme¬
diately alter darkness carno on, MS if
in apprehension «d' MU attack, hogs
in particular appear lo have been
sensible of some unnatural event,
howling piteously during the depri¬
vation of the sun's rays, or hastily
seeking some place of safety. ' ' '

The birds in the tree-, hoar Lodi,
suddenly ceased singing at the mo«
melli when tho total obscuration
came on. ' Ai .Milan tho bees
quitted their hives in great numbers
soon a flor sunrise, hui returned io
them in haste immediately tho List
raj s of the sun had vanished."
The astronomers who can predict

MU eclipse a hundred years in ad¬
vance, cannot 1(41 whether n little
cloud maj no suddenly fono n half
hour before tho thrilling moment
hiding all tho wonderful spectacle
from their eyes, Man is a strange
e impound of wisdom and ignorance.,
ol .strength and weakness.

\ las he Im m.m mind's ai faull,
for still hy I urns lt ( laius,
A nobleness hal maj oxnlt,
A lit leness i Iud shames.
Of strength and wcakhoas lill combined,
Compounded (d' tho me. li and grand,
And 11 ides I li us may shape Hie mind,
I hal could ii tempest stand !"
W.rd < ollege, .1. u.c.

Numbor of Ecllpsos.

A yoar limy pass without an

eclipso of tho moon, but thor« muet
bo two eclipses of tho sun every
yoar. This doc» not moan that ovory
person sees two éclipsée ovory your.
But tho moon's shadow must fall
twico every year on some parts of
earth, making two eolpscsof tho sun,
six mouths apart as was tho case in
tho years '98 and '97. Moro fre¬
quently thoro aro four eclipses in the
year, one of tho sun and one of tho
moon two weeks apart, and six
months later another pair of Bindiar
eclipses as in '97. If ail eclipse hap*
pons very early hi January and one

very late in December, thcro may be
seven in ono year, as was the case in
1828. This is tho greatest possible
number and happons very rarely.

In any numbor of years thoro aro

more eclipses of tho sun than of tho
moon. Yet any person sccs more

Lunar than Solar eclipses, livery
eclipse of thc moon must be soon by
more than half of tho earth while a

Solar eclipse covers only a very email
part of tho earth's surface. An
eclipse of the moon is caused by tho
shadow of thc earth falling on tho
moon, and all who sccs thc moon

must see it with this shadow on its
face. An eclipse of tho HUH ie caused
by the moon (a small body near us)
coming between us and the sun, a

very distant body. The moon may
hide thc sun from one country, while
a neighboring country bas no shadow
of the moon on it. .lust as a small
cloud may throw its shadow over

one held, while a field near by is in
the bright sunshine.

Total eclipses of thc sun occur

about on an average of ono in two
years. Yet they are rare in any one

placo. London bas gone live hun¬
dred years at one time without one.

Fight total eclipses of tho sun have
passed over some part of the United
Slates (including tho coming one),
during this century. A county in
North Carolina that saw thc total
eclipse of V>!» will sec that of 1900.
This is a very rare privilege.

JAM KS II. CAUI.ISI.K.
Wofford Coboco.

Tillman on Newspapers.

Senator Tillman, in his recent lotter
relating to certain proposed changes in
tho present moth; of conducting our
State campaign, takes occasion to

severely criticise newspapers in got)oral
¡md the country press in particular, lay¬
ing the necessity of thc objectionable fea¬
tures in our campaigns to tho neglect of
nowspnperdom in not making full ami
impartial reports of the utterances of
tho candidates to tho pooplo. Thcro is
some, foundation for Senator Tillman's
complaint, though his charges against
newspapers aro rather sweepin; lt is
well, however, to remember th.it it is
nothing unusual for a reader to imagino
that he eau run tho paper better than
tho manager in charge. Lvery politician
wants pulling and the moro pulling he
gets tho bettor ho likes tho paper that
bestows it. Mi a difficult matter for
newspapers lo decido just how much
space should bc set apart for tho opinions,
speeches and claims of political aspirants.
Ono thing certain, newspaper men ought
to bo best qunlillod to settle thc question,
Politicians aro hardly in a position to
judge disinterestedly in such a delicate
maller and their suggestions will not
likoly bring about a solution satisfactory
lo the reading public. A surfeit, of po¬
litical hash is to bo avoided and tho di¬
gestive organs of newspaper readers arc
to bo regarded with something I i ko thc
care tho cook should exorcist; in propar
ing tho table menu.-Anderson Daily
Mail.

Mckinley Invited to Charleston.

Senator Mcl.auriu with a committee of
gentlemen from (marleston were at the
White House ono day last, week, and on
behalf of tho people of that city invited
tho President, lo attend tho meeting of
the National Kducational Association, to
bo held lhere early in duly next. Tho
President said ho would bo glad to at¬
tend tho meeting, but could give no

positive answer nt this time.

Sunday School Convention.

The Sunday School Convention of th
lloavordnm baptist Association will con¬
vene, with the I lottirn church, live miles
from Seneca, on Friday before the Milli
Sunday in April, 1000, continuing until
Sunday. The following is the program:First day : Introductory sermon byKev. C. Wnrdlaw.

t h'ganixation.
Question I. What arti some of Ibo

hench ts derived from tho Sunday school ?
Discussed by Lev. \. (!. Christopher,of Westminster, S. C. Smith and J. C.
(.allison.
Question '.i. ls il best, to use I inion

Literature in some localities or have no
school ? W. IL Mongohl and Kev. J, M.
McOuiro.
Question ll. What is a Sunday school ?

T. M. Klrod and Kev. I). W. I Dolt.
Question I. ought our Sunday schools

to 1)0 under the direct, control of titochurch '.' If so, why ? Kev. J. lt. Karlo
and J. W. I'.. arden.
Qucstionû. ls the Sunday school thochurch at work, or is it a separate organi¬zation ? Hov. .1. .Nf. Sanders and .1. \V.

St ribling.
Question (I. What is the duty of Chris¬

tians toward fallen humanity } Kev. ll.
M. Allen ami Joseph W. Slielor.
Question 7, What are tho most un

sei ipi ural and objectionable features of
Mormonism '.' Kev. A. |\ Mareil, M. C
Kai Imi and ( '. K. I), lim ns.
Sunday morning al lo o'clock au ex¬

position of the Sunday school lesson,conducted by Kev. I'..I. Vormillion.
Sermon nt li o'clock by Kev. T. M.

Hailey, I). D-, or Kev. I), W. Wu.tl.
I. IL MOM;,

.1. C. A I.KX A.NOI'.lt,
W. T. MoAl.lHTF.lt,

( lom milloo,

OASTOTIIA.
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( in April lOth tho largo loaf to¬
bacco factory hy W.O. Dunninglotwv.
Co., in .Petersburg* Va., and contain¬
ing over 1,000,00(1 pounds of the li nest
tobacco purchased for the Austrian
(oveiiuni'iii, was, with ils contents,
totally destroyed by fire. The loss
is est imated al s (00,000. Several
small llOtl.SCS in the vicinity were

nlso destroyed. Thc Uro originated
in the Loller room.

Neal is Qtvon a Verdict.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10.-Tho
lirst of tho oases against Colonel
Mool, former Superintendent of ibo
Tonitonthry, that for brooch of trust
with fraudulent intent and grand
larceny, ended to-night ut lOo'olook,
the jury bringing in a verdict of not

guilty. It was the caso in which
Colonel Neal, depositing a draft paid
Lo him as superintendent, had put a

portion to tho credit of tho peniten¬
tiary and part to his private account.
Ho claimed part of that put to his
[H'ivato account was duo for ox pon-
jos. Tho prosecution could not
slcarly sepáralo this monoy and
diow whom tho wrong-doing bogan.
The defense put up no witnesses. A
limitar caso has boon nol prossod.
To-morrow Colonol Neal will go on
trial for appropriating Stato funds in
lovorol cases. This is under a law
provided for in tho now constitution.

That is good nows that comes
trom Washington thf t tho United
States Supremo Court has handed
lown a decision in the caso of E. li.
Wesley against Howard P. Ells
lenying tho validity of the revenue

aond scrip. This is tho caso carried
np thcro by Mr. W. H. Lylcs and
ijrew out of tho celebrated Agri¬
cultural Hall case in which Mr.
Wesley wa« socking to forco this
Stato to recognize tho validity of tho
.cvonuo bond scrip. Ho bought tho
Agricultural Hall with this object in
HOYT knowing that thc Stato would
esist it in tho courts and tho ¡Su¬
premo Court decides that a specific
performance of a contract on the
part of a purchaser could not bo on-
'orccd when it is found that tho pur-
.hasor is buying a lawsuit.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify thc body against disease
hy Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Wheel of Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem tomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pi i is
President McKinley had Bishops

Waldon ami Candler dining with
»im ono day last week. That was

>ringing the North and South to¬
gether.
They aro talking about tho corn

jrop being destroyed out on the
Colorado and Kio (liando rivers in
Texas by Moods, before corn is
dantcd in the Piedmont.

»

Prof. .1. R, Mosley has resigned
tho chair of History and Philosophy
n Mercer University, Ca., because
ie had become a Christian Scientist.
Tho trustees accepted his resignation.
OASTOniA.

Bonr« tho s$^ Kind YQU ,,av0 *,wa)fS B0^1

"Sapho," a sort of sensational
irama, has been well advertised in
N'ew Vork. Olga Ncthersolo and
ier company were restrained from
giving tho play. The matter got
into thc courts. Last week the jury
decided that thc play was all right
ind thc company will now give the
performance After it has been pro¬
nounced clean and decent tho people
will not want to see it.

OASTOniA.
Boara tho J* lhB Kind You ,lave AlwalfS Bou2,,,

Admiral Dewey and his channing
wife had their first quarrel Inst week.
They were going out and he said she
ought to wear her overshoes. She said
she would not as they made her feet]
look too large and they were clumsy
old things any way. He said she
must wear them and they li red their
"you musts" and "] wonts" for some

time until tho Admiral made a sud¬
den Hank movement and said : "Well,
if you don't wear thom, I will not
take any moro of that tonic you
had the doctor to proscribe for mc

the other day " That brought bol¬
to terms and she donned tho over

shoes.

CASTOR IA
For Infants und Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hears tho

$G.U00 ot lionels.

Tho election for *(>,()<)<> of town
bonds for tho I Hack Diamond rail¬
road came off last Wednesday, atld
the bonds wore voted hy an over
whelming majority. Abhovill«;
Tress and I iannor, April lilli.

Wc are now clubbing with thc
Thrlco-a-Wook New N ork World. We
will send you 'I'm; Coi lt IKU and Tho
World one year for $1.05. All old sub¬
scribers can take advantage this oiTor
by paying up arrears and ono year in ad
vance. This oller is made strictly on a
cash basis. If you want to try tho two
papers for three months wo will send
them to you that length of time for onlyllfty cents, .study about tho matter.
Itomember that, this is Presidential olOo¬
lloo year, tty reading th0S0 two papers
you can keep posted on State and na¬
tional politics,

Til K Cou Kl Kit and the Atlanta Const!
til lion and thc Home ami Kami one yearfew Ibo MIHI of t'¿,

ITHIIIIIMi|MiHIIH(H(IHniHlflinni>iHMU|iii|iiiw/i,inwws^rr:

ÄYeßetaule: VrcparalionrorAs¬
similating IböToodündHeöuia-U^iötlic3tonjucu±3üiuÜ)ü\vcbiof
IM AN I S < II|I/JÍHIÍ\

PromotesTHgesHorvCuceriuí-
nessand Rest.Contains neither
Opium^lorphJiie nor Mineral,
NOT NARC OTIC.

fms¿*m^CHdUtSAMUELmVJlSJl
JKunjin SttJ- \AJÜW*£ I

A perfect flenvedy forConslir J-
tion. SourStonvach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness Olid JU)SS OF SLEEB

TP/if.Simile Signature ol

KTDW "YORK.
VI 0 rn

"CXAOTvopyor WRAPPEB.
Ihw-^ -_ss-*ntt22&

Tho Grip. 11
i

Altho igh grip prevailed in mild ,
brm during tho late autumn months, ,
t lias now taken on an unmistaka- (

dy virulent typo in the extent and
iharaotor of its new invasion. Dur- |
ng tho last fortnight thousands who t
lave escaped heretofore have been (
striken, and tho disease is plainly
)pidcmio over a /cry wide section
)f the country. The rural districts
luffor equally with the cities, and
)von tho so-stybd health reports are

lot without their numerous victims.
The radical and sudden climatio
diaugcs aro doubtless leading causa¬

tive clements in effecting this marked
.mauge from an almost phenomenal
íeathfulness to a widely prevailing
Holtness.
Tho typo of thc disease is essen¬

tially catarrhal and chiefly manifests
tself in inflammatory affections of
,he membranes of tho nose, throat ¡
ind upper air passages. The attack \
s quite sudden and there is generally
i high temperature, with pain in the
orehead, hacking and irritative
XHlgh, with general muscular pains
md associated prostration.
Fortunately, unlike previous cpi- c

lemics, thc sci/.urc is short lived, >

dthough quite severe; but, on thc
other hand, it is followed by a com-

laratively longer period of general
weakness, with tho attendant danger
>f serious lung complications. The
atter condition is what maybe natu- (

rally expected at this particular sea-

ion, when pneumonia troubles arc al- \
ways especially prevalent. This fact
diould carry with it enough of signi¬
ficance to counteract a general feeling 1
)f indifférence for what is usually
considered a very common and harm- c
less affection. (

It must be said in this connection
that most of the fatal issues arc due C
Lo careless exposure during the pro¬
gress of tho malady and the neglect
sf proper treatment of thc different
symptoms. "It is only an attack of
grip," and thc patient ordinarily re¬

signs himself to a passing expectancy
i)f the ultimate outcome.

Nothing is more foolish than to
suppose that the grip will eventually
cure itself and leave tho victim un¬
harmed. No disease is more prolific
in complications. Although it may
spend its main force upon tho nil-
passages, there is no organ of the
body which is exempt from its rav¬

ages. Hence in ehronilcling the
death of many persons from what is
conveniently styled "a complication
of diseases" we note almost as a mat¬
ter of course that tho first decline in
health dated back to «a grip" of
months or perhaps years ago. These
matters of experience should carry
with them their own significant les¬
sons.

It is generally conceded that,while
the disease is very amenable to pro¬
per seien ti flo treatment, there is no
medicino which i* considered to bo
speedie. No single prescription can

lit every constitution. The many
complex conditions which show
themselves in turn during the course

0Í the malady call for the most dis¬
criminating judgment of thc experi¬
enced physician. By such skilled
management only can the dangerous
complications be avoided. No one is
safe from thc latter until all oatarrhal
and febrile symptoms have disap¬
peared. And even then his conva¬
lescence must bc carefully watched. ¡'

Hut, best of all, however, the pro-1
vontive measure should always ap¬
peal to us. In all epidemics the weak
are the first who suffer. Tho man

who takes a severe cold during Hindi
an epidemic as is now prevailing isl
quite sure to be an easy victim. It is
impossible to give himself too much
care on this point. The only safe
cotirso is the maintenance of a high
state; of health in every particular, if
the goneral systematic tone is low¬
ered lie is lost. M very fresh cold is
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lot only an evidence of weakness, but
s a warning of what may come. One
.bing in to know it and another to
woid it. If sudden changes come

sither in or outof doors be must care¬

fully adapt himself to them. It is
,ho attention to comparatively little
Jiings-tho avoidance of draughts,
.ho cultivation of habits of tempor¬
áneo in eating and drinking, tho ab¬
solute obedience to all hygenic rules
-which can make one reasonably
lafo. With the virulently morbid
niluonce everywhere this is no time
'or trifling with changes for infection.
If we need further argument for
)arefulnc»s it is well to recollect that
April is ono of the pneumonia
nonths.-New York Herald.

ClontlSOthe liver, purify tho blood, in¬
vigorate the body by using DoWitt's
Little Karly Kiaora. These famous little
>ills always act promptly. J. W. ."ell.

A big tourist hotel 7 stories high,
t is said will be built at Charleston
>y next winter.

Gen. Otis has been relieved of
.ommand in Manila and Cen. Mc¬
arthur .succeeds him.

Tho fourth annual convention
>f tho Mayors of South Carolina
viii be held at Spartanburg on the
id of May.
At the Columbia term of court

fudge Benet delivered a long charge
,o tho grand jury on the subject of
carrying concealed weapons. To
hat practice lie attributes many of
he 200 homicides committed in the
State every year.

-* .

Tho Senate Committee on privi-
ogos and elections has unanimously
leoided to recommend that tho seat
>f Senator Clark, of Montana, bc de¬
bared vacant. It is admitted that
Ilonator Clark paid out over $250,-
)00 to secure his election.

The State firemen's tourament in
Greenville, May 1Ó-1G, promises
,o bo a BUCOC8S. Already quito a

lumber of teams have signified their
intentions of participating and tho
people of ('loenville are raising stib-
itantial money prizes to bo contested
or.

JEW YORK WORLD, THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

Vlniost a Daily-Al thc Price of a Weekly.
Subscribe Through Tho Courier.

Tho most widely osculated "weekly"
lowspapor in A mr rica is Hie Thricoa-
tVcek edition of'I he New York World,
ind with tho Presidential campaign now

lt hand you ean.iot do without it. Hero
ire some of tho reasons why it is easily
bo leader in ilollar-a-year journalism.
lt is issued every other «lay, and is lo

di purposes a daily.
livery week each subscriber receives IS

>agf!s, and often during tho "busy" sea-
ion "I pages each weok.
The ju ice is only $1 peu* year.
It is virtually a daily nt tho ju ice of a

Acekly.
Its nows covers every known part of

tho world. No weekly newspaper could
itnnd alone and furnish such service.
Tho Thrioc a-Week World has at its

lisposal all of tho resources of tho great¬
est newspaper in existence-the wondor
>f ni oder u Journalism-«"A m er ¡ca's (trent-
ist Xowspapor," as it has boon justly
tanned-The New York World.

Its political nows is absolutely impar¬
tial. This fact will ho of especial value
II the Presidential campaign coming on.
The best of Cl)rrOnt (lotion is found in

ts columns.
These are only some of tho reasons;

Ibero are other«. Head if and seo them
ill.
Wo offer thin Unequaled newspaper and

flin KKOWKK ÍJOUIUIÍU together one
rear for $1.05.
Tho regular subscription price of tho

two papers is ..*>;;.
Semi subscriptions to this ofllco.

Notice of Initial Hot-
tlemont tint! Oi.H-
4 * 1 à SI l'gfO*

NOT ICK is lioroby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

I). A. Smith, Ksq.i Judge of Probate
or Ocoitee county, in tho State of South
'molina, at his olin o at Walhalla Court
Mouse, on Monday, Ibo 7th day of
May, Lion, at ll o'clock in tho foro>
mon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬
cation can bö hoard, for leave to make
ina) set I lemont Of tho estate of Thos, ll.
Lawrence, deceased, and final discharge
is Administrate! of said estate.

JAMKS SKAHORN,Administrator of Kstato of Thomas li,
I lawrence, i iccoasod.

A pi ii i, 1000. u r;

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening und recon¬
structing tlio exhausted digestivo or¬
gans, lt ls tile latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other préparation
can approacli it in elllciency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently eurosDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
all other rcsultsof lmperfeotdigestiou.
Prlco&Oc. mid ll, Lnrgo BIZO contains timos
small BI/.O. Bookultubouulysnepslumulled freo
Prepared by E. C. Dc WI & CO. Chicago
KOK KALK BY DU. J. W. BELL,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condon io<l Hohodulo of Passenger Trains.
In Kifoct Doo, IO, 18U0.

Northbound.

Lv. Atilinta,CT
" Atlnntn.JCT
" Norcrosa..
" Buford..
" Gainesville
" Lula.
" Cornelia....
" Mt. Airy.
Ly. TOOOOH,
X~i\ Klîiorton..
Ly, Klborlon...
Cv. W'lnlnator.
" Benoch.
" Contml.
" Greenville
" spnr'burg
" Gaffney..." Hlncksburg" King's Mt.!
" Gnstonln,
" Oharlotto..
Ar. Gro'nsboro
Lv. ( Iro'ntboro
Ar. Norfolk
Ar. Danville.

j\r. Mohmond«
Ar. W'htngton,r' B'moreP.H
" PhMelphla" Now York

Southbound.

i Vos.
No. 19. No. as.
Daily Dully

18 OOm
I 00 p

ru

|)

}8itl ll. j:
7 03 i

ll i., o

lt X6p ll 5':

n io ni o on II

Fat M a Vi s.
No. !>5.|\o. ar.
Dallv. Daily.

Lv. N.V.,Pa.H." Ph'delphln.
" finit tnmro..
" Mvosii lon..

Lv. Richmond..
Dunville...,

Lv. Noi folk....
Ar. Gro'uahoro

Lv. Gro'nsboro
Ar. Oharlotto..
Lv Gaatonla..
" Kine's Mt..
" Blnok»1)urgGaffney...
" Spftr'burg" Greeuvlllo
" Central
" Senaen.
" W'rainutor.
" Toooon,
17v."&n>ortön7r
Ar. Elberton.
CvTMt. Atrv.
" Cornelia..
" Lula.
" Gainesville
" Buford.
" Noroross,
Ar. Atlanta,ET
" Atlaiitn.OT

0 50 o
0 22 a
ll 15 «

rTot ni ll 00 p

7 10])0 45 p
lu 45 p

Û'èo'p
11 42 p12 uv, J,
1 Soo

ll Wu

4 ¡Sn
4 ü'i a
fl C.' ii
ó ¿6 ;i
ll lu ¡i
fi IO II

6 -!H p 6 60 a

S I» p
fi 15 a

No. ts.
lCx.
Sun.

10 16 n
lu 5s ll
11 SI a
12 «Oil

1 l'i'íp
.

2 lop
;i 00 n
j Uh.

a I I |.

Botwoon Lulu nail Athons.
N¿.n.i~ r
Kx. No. LS. STATIONS. No. 12.
un. lDully.1 .Daily.
8 10 p! ll 06 a Lv...Lula .Arl lu fio a 7 aâ p
8 B4pl ll ii'ia .. Mayavlllo" lu m a ? 00 II
8 60pl ll Mal " Harmony " la wt ul ti ^ iiPJB0|>| 12 80pjAr. Allions .Lv1 9 26 n 0 00 ii
ffofo close connection made at Lula willi

mnln Hm't rain».
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noon. ''N"night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers tn daily servie.'

between Norfolk and Baltimore.
Nos. 87 and 88-Dally Washington and

Southwestern Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughPullman sleeping ears botwoon Now York ami
Now Orleans, via Washington, Ai lama ami
Montgomery, ami also botwoon Now York ami
Memphis, via Waddington, Atlanta and Mir
mingham. Also elegant PULLMAN LIIIIIAKY
QBBEHVATION ("AUS botwoon Atlanta and Now
York. Firstelana thoroughfare coaches ho
tween Wie-hingtoii md Atlanta. Dining ours
servo all monia cn route. Leaving Wnahlng-ington Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
a tourist sleeping oar will nm 1brough botwoonW neilin gt on and Son Francisco without ohnngo.Pullman drawing--..in stooping cara IwlWCOH
Greensboro and Norfolk. Gloao connection at
Norfolk for oi.ii POINT COM KOUT.
NOR. JO and U0-Ulilted States Fast Mail runs

?ollil Let ween Washington and Now Orleans,
via Southoril Katlwav, A. Ä W. I*, li. lt. and
Ii. & N. R. H., being com|K)Sod of coaches,through without ohnngo for pnaaongcraof ali
Oi'iDRos. pullman drawing-room Blooping cars
between New York and New Orleans, via At¬
lanta muí Montgomery and between Char¬
lotte and Atlanta. Dining nus sarve all
meals on route.
NOR. li, 89,84 and 12-Pullman sleeping cara

between Hiehmond and Cbnrtotlo, via Dan-
Vlllr, southbound Nos. ll and SH, northbound

Ï'os. 84 and Iii.
HAN K S. GANNON, .1. M. GULP,Third V f. A: Gen. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.

W, A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. Washington. A. a. P^A^, Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

NT... m.
Kx.
Sun.

Condensed Sobcdlllo In F.fToot
Deeombor loth. ISM.

"STATIONS! í*/íVÑ NÏUfi.
Lv. Charleston. . 7 Ol) a in
" Summerville.1. 1 il n m
" Branchville.i . s 66 a m
" Orangeburg. 0 21) a ni
" Ringville .....lu 15 am

Lv. Savannah ......... 12 05 a in
" Barnwell. I (A) a in
" Blaokvlllo. iifi a m

Lv. Columbia. Il 05 A m
" Prosperity. 12 in n'u
" Newberry. 12 26 i> m
" Ninety-Six. 1 20 p in
" Greenwood. 7 IO a in 1 .Vi j> m
Ar. Hodges.s IK) a in 2 16 p m
Lv. Al)rTovTUor.... ; 2d a m 1 ii i ]> III

Ar. Bollon ii' a iii :i 1" 1> m
Lv. Anderson. ?> 5i» a ni 2 .15 p m

Ar. < h i-.nvHie. I.i I a III I I.'. |> ni

Àiinnta.(Ooii.Tlmo) 8 56 :« m U ÖJ p m

""STATION* U£^iS!:\ 3!?%.
Lv. G roon vilio. fi ¡10 p m lo 15 a m
" Piedmont . rt 00 p m lu lu a m
" WilllnniKlon. ii i> in I" 65 a ni

jÇÏÏ. Anderson ? Í5 \< ill ll 40 a tu

LvTTÍeíion Ö 1Í Jii ni li 15 a in
Ar. Doniialds '. ¡6 " lill H 40 a ni

AK AbtiôvllVo.. . ". ., S 1,1 ,. n,, 12 ... p lil
L^Hiidgcs............. ; ii:i p in Ti 66 nm
Ar. Greenwood. s io p m 12 20 p m
" Ninety-six. 12 (15 p tn
" Nowborry. 2 CO p tn
" Prosperity. 214 p m

JJ Columbia,. 8 IO p m

Ar. BîaîîltvUle...... ". 0 Us;ûni
" Barawoll . lt 2i) n in

JJ Savannah. ._ ( lo A tn
Lv. Ringville. 4 4;i p m
" Ornugcbitrg. 5 04 p m
" lb an.hvide. 0 IT p m
" Sumuiervllle.,.. 7 ¡iii j) m
Ar. Charleston s 16 p m

Dally Daiiv .,,..,".,.. Lai \ nàlTv
No ll. No '. sl 2 ._ No. I I No '.

11 Óup ¡ uu a i.v..< *h 11 ëa on..Ar & l>p 7 Oôà
12 ou ni 7 H a " Sunonorvillo " r Http ."? 6.'a
1 65 a s .Via! " .Brnuehvlllo. " rt 02 p t 20n
2 {On (i 2.ta " Orangeburg " '.< :<tt. a (fin
4J[too lnl6a " Kingvilln " I IM p 2 a; a

12 06a Lv..¡¿avnnniín Arl. 5 Í6«
1 (Mal "

.. liai nw ell " .I it 2(1 a

4 lon " ..Blaekvillo.. " I. s 06a
ft 80 a 11 tu a "

.. Columbia ..
" :i .Mp' U 110 p

0 07a 12 2up " ..Alston.. " 2üup| s ;ua
lu ol aj I 2.ip " .i nutile. " I 2i)p 7 U'<\>
lu 20 a 2 n 11)| " .Union. " 06 p 7 80 p
lu IIDa 2 2.'pl " ...lonoavtllo.. " 12 26 p tl 60 ji
10 64 a1 2 fí'i p " ....laeolol ....

" li lip 0 12 p
11 25 al fl lop ArSparlanbui g l.v ll !.. a il I.Sp
ll 40 a ¡J 40 p Lv SpaHimburg Ar ll Ka 8 00p
2 117 p ¡pop \r... \ <'a« ville ...Lv s u:. a 8 u5 yt

?.I" |>. m. "A" a. ni "N" (light.
PuMinan |»alaca sloeptng ears on Traina :i6nnd

KA,... and its on A mid C. division. lining eur'
on il.I raina serve all monia caronia.
Trains leave Hpnrtnnburg, A. A. C. division,

iiorlhhoimil, Í :0fl a. m.i lUSi p.m.. Ullilp. m.,
(S'oslIbulo Limited Hotuhbound 12:20 a. m.,
8:16 p. m., ll :S4 m Vestibule Limited.)
Tratns leave Droenvlllo, A. and c. divinion,

nortlilioi lld,0:00 a. m.. 2:!U p. m. ¡md 6:22 p. m.,
(Vealibuled I .united southbound. a. m..
4::Mip m., 12:80 p. m. tveallbulcd Lhuilod)
Trains0 and 10curry ologanl Pullman sleep

lng eaVa bol wooli Savannah and Ashi ville on
ronlo dalli bniween .(nek-ifilivlllo and Cinein
nan.' Also Pullman Drawing-room aloopiiig
ears b iweeii Charil lon and ollllllbln,
PHANK H. GANNON, .LM.CI LP,
Third V-P.ÄGen.Mgr., 'l inn n Mgr.,

Washing!.o c. \\aahiiigion, I), c
W. A.TURK, S. ll. HARDWICK,
Won. Pass, Ag't., Ab't Géli. Lass. Ag't.,
WnKhlngtoli, D. C. Atl»ld»,Gf

±j W CARDS.

WM. J. .Sl it.HUN«., f { lit li. ll KliNDON.

X

Attorneys-At-L ,w,
WALHALLA, Si C.

PltOMPT A IT KN TlON OlVK.N TO ALI, lillis-
NKSS K.NTIM'STKI» TO TllKM.

January il, 1808.
IC. T. .1 A YNKM. J« W. SUKI.OK.

-M-
JAYNES & SHÉLOE,

ATTOItN K YS-AT- LA W.
WA 1. 11 A i. I. A, S. U.

I )KOMl'T attention given lo all bush
noss committed to tlioir ''aro.

.January 12, 1805.

Blue Ridge R. R,
II. C. 1J10ATTI IO, ItKOKtVKH.

TIMK TA liLE NO. 12.
SUPK1WEDK8 TIMK TA Ii LE NO. ll.

lOll'octivu 0.00 A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WKST1IOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'f. Mixed.
No. Nt». 11. No. 5.
0 »Anderson_l.v.. :! Bl) pill 0 80 am
7 IDonvor. . 4ö i>m n .">l am
10 1 Anlun. :'» 50 pm 7 00 am
18 'Pendleton.ll 55 pm 7 00 am
Kl tCllorry Crossing. I 00pm 7 IS am
IS t Adam's Crossing. I 04 pm 7 24 lilli

*H Seneca. 4 .5 pm { ? g ¡T
?VI »Wost Union. I 45 pm s 17 am
84 »Walhalla.Vi*.. I 50 pm S 28 util

KAS'l HOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 12. No. i>.
:'.( »Walhalla_Lv.. «?» lu am 5.85 pm:V¿ *\Vct>l Union. 0 10 tm 5 ll jun

.c. .,. ,,, I c> 00 pin
. » -iOrtw j" .., j,m

IS tAdam's dossing. 0 IS am <¡ 40pm
Ul (Cherry Crossing. Il 58(1111 <"> 55 jun
18 Tondloton . lt» ol am 7 ol pm
lo Ailinn.KJ <»'.» am 7 15 pm
7 Denver.io ls am 7 24 pill
(I »Anderson... Al'.. 10 40 lim 7 45 pm
(*) Regular slop ; (!) Klag slat ion.
Will also sloji at tho following stations

to take on or let off passengers: Phill-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.

No. 12 connects willi Southern Railway
No. (i at Anderson.

No. ll connects with Soulhorn Railw ay
Nos. ll and ;!S at Seneca.

J. R. A.NOKItSON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCIIKDl l.K IN KKI'Kt T .U NK 2CT1I, IS'.tS.

On anil alter .lune '-''ah 1111- Icillnwiair schedule
will lie i un liver the Pillions ttailmail 1m the
purpose ul 11 o 111 i I I'lelglll nuil passengers, Vi/.

Mi. a. Dally Kxccpt Sunday. No. to.
ltead Down. Mixed Train. Remlap.
I 20» ia.l.v Holsens Ar.7 .Mia III
5 00a III.Ar i.a.-li y l.v.7 05 ll III

No. 12. Daily Kxeept Sunday. No. II.
ttend Duwil. I'nssen&ei Service. Read l p.
i oo pm.l.v Pakens Ar.Mftp m
1 10 i> m .\i Kasley l.v.6 08 p in

Trains will stop lo take »nur Iel »IV passengers
ut Uro PollowliH! crossings: I'Vi'ipisuii's, I'ur-
sniis's ¡mil MIHIUUII'H.

DI pot win i.pen inr the receiving ami deliv¬
ery ul nielli hom s a. m. lo I'.' lu.
We will make it in your interest to pat ronizo

our linnie mad hy giving good sci vice lind
pk unlit at lent iou.
,. i .ll I.ll S K. IKXiOK, I'reshleiit.Approx. CU. ||i ,. TAYLOR, Mun. Manager.

Atlantic Coast Lino,
Passenger l >cpart mont,

Wilmington, A'. C., Ecbrunry 24, 1807.

Fast Line, líotwcoil Charleston
mid Coluillhin and Upper ¡South
Carolina anil North Carolina.
CON 1 )KUSED SCI IEDUL li.

In elïect February 24th, 1S'.»7.
wKS rw A HI).

»No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 IX) a ll)
" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Siuntor. fl 85 "

Arrive Columbia.lu 55 "

14 Prosperity.ll 58 p ni
" Newberry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 Mi "

" Laurens. 1 15 "

" Crcenville.'.> 00 '

" Spartaiiburg. :¡ 00 "

" Winnshoro. (I 15 pill" Charlotte. 8 ü0 "

" llondersonvlllc. 0 08 "

" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAltl).
«No. hfl.

Leave Asheville. 8 20 a m
" llondorsonville.fl 15 "

" Spartaiiburg. ll 45 "

" Crcenvillo.ll 50. «.
" Laurens. 1 45 "

" Clinton. 2 Kl "

*' Newberry. - 57 "

" Prosperity. 8 18"

" Columbia.5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. tl 85 "

" Lanes. 7 48 "

" Charloston. 0 25 "

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid 'fra i ns Iud ween

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
IL M. KM URSON,

flen'l Passenger Agent.
J. ll. KKNLV,

Ueneral Manager.
T. M. KM KRSON,

Traftie Manacer.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND OKOKOIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

'I Imo 'fable in Hfl'ocl January Isl, ls!»!».
COLUM1HA DIVISION,

(Last Round Daily.)
Lv ( oluinhia. 0 45 am
Ar I ¡ranch ville. 8 52 am
Lv llriinehvillo. fl 05 am
A i ( harhslon. .Il on am
I ,v ( oluinhia. 8 .">."> pmA r < harh slon. S 17 pill

(Wesi Hound.)
Lv Charleston . 7 no am
A r ( 'oluinhia.Il 00 am
Lv ( 'harleston. 5 80 pmAr Di iinehvillc. . 7 85 pmLv llriinehvillo. 7 .">(> pmA r ( oluinhia.lo lo pm

OA M DION UltANC 11.
(Last Hound-Daily excopt sunday.)

Lv ('oluinhia. 55 pm !> 20 am
A r ( anulen. ll :'.s pm io am

(Wesl Hound,)
Lv ( aniden. 8 !."> am :¡ (ii) pmA r ( 'oluinhia. Il no a in ."> 80 pm

AUÍSUS'I A DIVISION.
(\\ cs! Kumid Daily.)

Lv ( 'ohm bia. C. I", am .'. .">.'. pmAr I'-ranch ville. S 52 am ii 02 pmA r A llgl.sta.Il "il am lt) 45 pm
(Kits! Round.)

Lv Augusta. ii 20 am :', 55 pmAr Itrunchvillo. 8 am il u"' pmLv llrnnchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmA r ( ohm,bia.11 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND SVASIIINHTON

KX PU KSS,
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusla. 2 80 pm
. r Aiken. .-; OM j,m* Icummi<. i i:i pin

(South ll..und.)
Lv tenmarie. ., 17 amAr Aiken. 7 |n nmA r A ngiislil. 7 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leasing ( barb sion al 7.on a. m.amt arriving ni Columbia ai II.on a. m.

run solid from Charleston lo Asheville.Through sleeper on train havingCharleston ai :>..'.n p. m. for A thin tn, cou*nm ting ai liranchvllle willi train h aving( 'oluinhia al 8,15 p. m.
Any lui ¡her information can I.I,

I allied from lt, L. SKA Y,
I nion Ticket Agent,I nion Depoi, Columbia, S. C.L. A. KM KltbON, Traille Mgr.,Charleston! s. c.


